
• Spacious rooms with a terrace
• 2 sun terraces with panoramic views
• Well-being area
• Heated indoor pool

P R O P E R T Y  H I G H L I G H T S

LES VACANCES CLUB À L A CARTE

900m / 2525 m 
445 km of pistes

46 63 85 33

ÉVASION MONT-BLANC SKI AREA

HAUTE SAVOIE -  NORTHERN ALPS

Great skiing by Mont Blanc
With 6 varied resorts, 445km of pistes of all levels, a superb freestyle spot, plenty of snow-shoe 
trails and consistently high-quality snow: families love the Évasion Mont Blanc ski area! You can ski 
opposite Mont Blanc or amongst the pine trees and alpine chalets. Saint Gervais, the gateway to 
the ski area and the ultimate traditional mountain village, offers elegant Belle Epoque architecture, 
dating from the time when it was known for its thermal baths.  

Hotel Club mmv le Monte Bianco, a 3* holiday village

On the outskirts of the village, the Hotel Club mmv Le Monte Bianco is just a few minutes’ walk from 
the Bettex cable car, your gateway to the Evasion Mont-Blanc ski area!   After you’ve finished skiing 
for the day, you’ll enjoy its spacious rooms, heated indoor pool, well-being area and its huge sun 
terraces where you can enjoy a drink whilst enjoying magnificent mountain scenery!  

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL NEAR MONT BLANC
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3* HOLIDAY VILLAGE

H Ô T E L  C L U B  mmv  L E  M O N T E  B I A N C O
S A I N T - G E R VA I S  M O N T - B L A N C

H Ô T E L  C L U B  mmv  L E  M O N T E  B I A N C O

S A I N T - G E R VA I S  M O N T - B L A N C



ENJOY YOUR STAY WITH US
Enjoy your stay at mmv’s authentic property which has a fun, sociable and family feel, with cosy rooms and pleasant, functional common areas.   

•  84 Comfort rooms including 21 family rooms
• 3* Holiday Village hotel services: welcome package, daily cleaning and 

bed-making1, towels provided and changed mid-stay  
• Low-speed wifi
• Bettex gondola 500m away, with a ski room at the gondola for those who have

pre-booked equipment 
1 excluding the day after arrival for week-long stays  

OPTIONAL SERVICES (WITH A SUPPLEMENT) €
• Early Check-In
• Late Check-Out
• Laundry with tumble dryer   
• High-speed wifi  
• mmv covered car park and resort car park

ENJOY  QUALITY FAMILY TIME 

With a team of professional entertainers who offer unusual and fun activities which you’re sure to love. A new experience from mmv!

IN THE FRESH AIR 
• During the day: 1 challenge every day, snow activities for the whole family

(snow tubing, luge, etc.), Olympic games, treasure hunts and more
• At night: a “surprise” night out, hosted in the resort!

ENJOY YOUR HOTEL CLUB   
• During the day: muscle toning sessions, delicious afternoon snacks when

you’ve finished skiing, “happy hours” and events hosted in the bar
• At night: welcome drinks on Saturdays, team games, awards ceremonies,

children’s show and entertainment  
• Celebrations for Christmas, New Year, Epiphany, Easter and more

ENJOY  SOME REL AXATION

As a source of serene beauty, the mountains have inspired our Well-Being Area. Discover the power of essential oils on your skin, body and for your mind with organic treatments 
from CLÉ DES CHAMPS.

•  Free access to the Aquarelaxation Area with sauna and jacuzzi
• Free access to the heated indoor pool + 1 Zen or Tonic aquatic session 
•  Family Relaxation Pass: with exclusive access to Aquarelaxation Area on 

Wednesday afternoons for children aged 14 or over, accompanied by a parent

OPTIONAL SERVICES (WITH A SUPPLEMENT) €
• New Skin care brand CLÉ DES CHAMPS
•  Organic treatments by CLÉ DES CHAMPS : Bio Time® packages from 30 

minutes to 3 hours and well-being packages with 3 or 4 treatments; facials, body 
treatments and massages 

•  Privatisation of the Aquarelaxation Area  outside of its opening hours 
•  Special “teen treatments”

FUN FOR CHILDREN!

Children and teens can enjoy action-packed days with our qualified childcare teams in dedicated facilities, following new activity programmes which have been closely tailored to 
their needs.

CLUB BABY (18 MONTHS TO 3 YEARS OLD) -  ALL SEASON (included outside of 
school holidays)
Little ones are welcomed and cared for in cosy and colourful surroundings. Under 
the watchful eye of childcare professionals, they can enjoy the joy of snow and 
enjoy everything from artistic activities to storytelling sessions – in addition to a 
time for unwinding with a specially developed area for nap time, of course.

CLUB JUNIOR  (7 TO 10 YEARS OLD) - ALL SEASON
The mountains - all their hidden treasures, adventures, challenges and mysteries 
...inspire our programme of fun and unusual activities for junior guests: a 
maximum number of outdoor activities! Playing as they learn and learning as 
they play ! in Saint-Gervais, Lilou and Tom will help children to learn all about 
the life of a trapper! Children can enjoy manual and digital activities along with 
rehearsals for their own show. Mini-discos are also held in the evenings. An added 
bonus for parents: children can be taken to ESF ski lessons. 

CLUB MINI (4 TO 6 YEARS OLD) - ALL SEASON
Supervised by attentive, qualified childcare professionals, your children 
can enjoy a range of musical, manual and artistic activities and have fun with 
educational games in a dedicated facility, when they’re not playing outdoors, 
enjoying snowball fights or toboggan races or seeing what the older ones are up to!  
We offer a programme to stimulate your children’s senses and introduce them to 
new experiences while entertaining them, including a show at the end of the week!   
An added bonus for parents: children can be taken to ESF ski lessons. 

CLUB TEENS (11 TO 15 YEARS OLD) - ONLY DURING SCHOOL HOLIDAYS
• 1 freestyle introduction session, 2 “Exploration and Fun” activities included 
• Children aged 11 to 13 can be taken to ESF ski lessons 

THE SQU@T, a space which has been designed exclusively for youngsters to enjoy 
to their hearts’ content: sofas, high-tech facilities and a range of games create a fun, 
relaxed atmosphere. The facility also has wifi and charging points for smartphones 
and tablets.  

OPTIONAL SERVICES (WITH A SUPPLEMENT) €
• A la carte activity packages
• Courses for beginners and improvers for a range of snow-based activities
• Concerts and unmissable events in the resort

€ENJOY YOUR FREE TIME

In the mood for more activities, experiences or sports? Our team is here to help. Enjoy 
yourself!

•  Lift pass packages1

• Ski rental1 from our partner ski shop
• Ski lessons for adults/children on esf-saintgervais.com
1Discount on the resort’s retail price, depending on the dates of your stay

€ENJOY THE SNOW

Enjoy discounted rates (book before your arrival)

ENJOY  YOUR MEALS

Choose the meal plan which suits you, from a full breakfast to a gourmet dinner, all served in a friendly atmosphere which you’ll love.

• 3 à la carte catering options: full board, all inclusive* or half board 
(*All inclusive: full board + from the bar: hot drinks, soft drinks, fruit juices, a range of 
alcoholic beverages and snacks).

• All you can eat, varied and generous buffets, Casa Pasta, Salad’bar and more, with
wine and fruit juice  

• Themed dinners every evening, including a Savoie dinner with tartiflette, raclette, crozet...
• Delicious afternoon snacks when you’ve finished skiing
• Picnic baskets for non-stop skiing
• Festive menus for Christmas, New Year, Epiphany, Valentine’s Day and Easter  

OPTIONAL SERVICES (WITH A SUPPLEMENT) €
•  A la carte drinks at the bar
• Lunch in a restaurant at altitude


